This data element is used to record the type(s) of Title I, Title I Migrant or Title I Homeless Set-Aside funded support services provided to any Title I Basic, Title I Migrant or Homeless participants. Codes consist of one-character fields which may occur a maximum of four times. Allowable support services codes are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Attendance, Guidance, Psychological Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Dental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Outreach*, Advocacy, Mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>At-risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Social Work, Social Services, Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Needs Assessment*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples:

AHZZ  Student received support services in Guidance and Health.

ZZZZ  Not applicable.  (Student did not receive support services.)

NOTE: If the Title I Migrant participant received any type of counseling service (codes A, O and S), count that service first. Attendance, Guidance, Psychological Services (A), Advocacy (O), or Social Work (S) services take priority when reporting Migrant Federal/State Project - Support Services.

*NOTE: Outreach and Needs Assessment do not constitute a "service" under Title 1 – Part C.
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Description of Changes:

7/1/2022 Notes  Added Note to indicate that ‘Outreach (code O) and Needs Assessment (code X) are not applicable to Title 1 – Part C.
7/1/2022 Codes  Placed an asterisk by codes O and X to indicate not applicable to Title 1, Part C - Migrant
7/1/2014 Codes  Added language to code S.
7/1/2014 Definition  Edited definition to read Title I Homeless Set –Aside and added Homeless to list of participants. Added Case Management.
7/1/2013 Definition  Added Mentoring to code ‘O’ and added Social Services to code ‘S’.
7/1/2013 Codes  Added Mentoring to code ‘O’ and added Social Services to code ‘S’.